DI PRIMER SBR
Deep Impregnating Primer

DESCRIPTION
DI PRIMER is an SBR modified product, which has
deep impregnating action on porous substrates. On
application it gives a clear film over the substrate
thereby binding all loose particles.
ADVANTAGES
DI PRIMER, having a deep impregnating action, gives
bonding from within the surface hence the result for
topcoats are very good. It also helps seal all the dust
particles on the surface, which again results in better
bonding between surface and topcoats.
RECOMMENDED USES



Can be used as a primer coat under all
waterproof coatings system.
Can be used as a sealer to seal porous
substrates like concrete, sand stone etc.
COVERAGE

1 Lt. DI PRIMER will cover approximately 6 – 7-sqmt
areas in one coat application.
SURFACE PREPARATION
The surface must be clean and rough. All oil, dirt,
debris, paint and unsound concrete must be removed.
The final step of cleaning should be complete removal
of all residues with a vacuum cleaner or by pressure
washing.
METHOD OF APPLICATION
Apply one coat of DI PRIMER over the prepared
surface using a brush. if the surface is very porous
two coats could be applied with a gap of 2-3 hours
between each coat.

SAFETY
DI PRIMER is safe, non-toxic, and eco-friendly and
presents no health hazard. As with all chemicals,
caution should always be exercised. Protective
clothing such as gloves and goggles
INHALATION: Inhalation of vapor or mist should be
avoided. Symptoms include coughing, wheezing,
laryngitis, and shortness of breath, headache,
nausea, and vomiting. Immediately shift victim to
fresh air, and, if needed immediately start artificial
respiration. Give oxygen if breathing is labored. Get
emergency
EYE CONTACT: Flush eyes with water for 15
minutes and call for medical help.
INGESTION: causes nausea, vomiting, and loss of
consciousness. If accidentally swallowed do not
induce
SKIN CONTACT: Flush with water or soap and water
until all traces have been removed. Seek medical
attention if required.
STORAGE
Minimum 18 months in unopened container. Store
away from sunlight and preferably below 30ºC.
PACKING
DI PRIMER is packaged in 20 ltr containers.

